
De-fend Public Services, Public Education & Public Workers!

PICKETO MARCH & RALLY!
Thursday February 4'h - 4:30 PM

Start at the Coleman A. Young Municipal Center (Woodward @Larned)
March to Guardian Bldg (Wayne County Offices) (Griswold @ Congress)

' Stop the 700 One-Day Per Week Unpaid Furloughs of Wayne County Workers!

' IVo More Contract Concessions!

' Defend Public Services - Stop Short-Stffing! No Layffi, No Privatization!
' Save Public Education - Stop Robert Bobb's Attempt to Privatize Detroit Public Schools !

Wayne County Executive Bob Ficano has issued furlough notices to 700 AFSCME County Workers,
furloughing them one day per week until further notice, resulting in a20Yo pay reduction. Meanwhile he has
purchased the Guardian Building, is planning on another building purchase, and is using state revenue funds to
pay off some the county's debt! This is his vicious and cynical attempt to force 100/o cuts on the other 900
AFSCME County Workers because they "dared" to say no to the cuts. Wayne County workers have already
given concessions for years. Enough is enough!

AFSCME Detroit City Workers have given up contract concessions for decades. While we are still in the
negotiations process, Mayor Dave Bing is not budging from his demands for three years of unpaid furlough
days (totaling 78 days!), as well as major attacks on pensions, overtime rules, longevity pay, sick time, vacation
time, etc. In a matter of months, Bing plans to impose these harsh measures unless he is backed off. Already he
has laid off 400 workers. Many non-AFSCME City employees have been forced to take unpaid furloughs for
the past few months and city services are suffering. We must stand together - union & community - to defend
city services and city workers!

Detroit Public School teachers have been saddled with a historically bad contract by State-appointed Emergency
Financial Manager Robert Bobb. This contract was specifically designed to lower the cost of labor in Detroit
schools so that low-paying, low-standard private chafter schools can compete here. This is not only an attack on
teachers and other school employees disguised as "reform." It is an attempt to reduce our public schools to
"schools of last resort" for the poorest of students while funneling public money to private, corporate-run
schools. We can not let this happen! Defend public education - defend public school workers!

Throughout the nation, workers, especially public workers, are under blatant attack. Every day some Republican
or Democrat politician offers up another way to reduce our wages, benefits and jobs and further cut the public's
services. We are told that there is no money. Trillions of our tax dollars are being spent to bail out the banks and
corporations which created the recession, even as they're paying themselves billions in bonuses! The money
"saved" by cutting public services and public education, and by prlatrzing as many public institutions as they
can, will just end up in the hands of the bankers. They are using the financial crisis they caused to further
concentrate the nation's wealth in the hands of the super-rich. If they can get a bailout, Detroit and Michigan
certainly deserve a bailout! Surely we didn't elect our nation's first black president to have Detroit and
Michigan abandoned like stripped-out, foreclosed houses! Demand federal money now to save our city and our
state!
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